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SENSAtIONAL MESSAGE re STRAINED 
. ··· l~EtATIONS · WAS ALL J\ FAKE 
Frdg~~~;R.ates Segi1:1 to Tumble---Bolshe· 
~j~ Forces Getting ~eady--.. u.s. lmmi- 1~~::::· u~,~~::a~':IO-lli'lll, IPM 
gratfiln Measure Will Not Effect New-
. fo14n~ ta11d--~OneHundred Million Tim· 
be~· Loss in . U.S.A. Ry Storm--Smuts 
Sti I Gaining in South Africa. 
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I. l;l:llll:>.. l'd1i ll ~I•' F1.1rd;;n ()r. WAS lllXGTOX. r'<•h. !1- ny dlr1·c· XJ;;~V \'OllK. F;,b. P-'tll' 
fi 'rn ,13~· ls.,uql ;1 i.'1',it,.m • .'llt 1ll•d:1r· tlon or hl11.i:o\'t'rn111en~ I A.''1111! C'rnl11th'. al s tory c:ibled trom 
[ t:: 1 l b•• "ltl;1111l \}11;1 ,1lnllon rq>ur1 4 Arltl"h C'lturgt· ht'r t'. callud on St!<'rl'· rc11p01ulc·nt ut ll UDll.S 
1ubll-ht'fl In lb( Uult1•1l St.all'~ 011 t. 1y (\•lh~>, nt till' :itatl' Ucp:1r tmcnt Ag t'tl<')' Montlar nlald. 
1"111' rl;i,t· h> tilt' PITC1 I .l}llll till oRlt-lul ltJ lorm;i lly cll'ny 1111' publl'4h ' <I n-- l olllclal of tho Drtlfala 
uC th•• For,•t"n 10lCI! .li:sd Ullo'n•d an r•or(H thol Ollkluls of Lile Orh.Jsh F nr- ; lu11I l~~Ut>d n atatelllODt 
\oom;ni: ot th<'.· trru;1s h1g,1:rl111hn!''<ll l'l!-'ll Ollkl' burl told n1>wspn11cr men AnJ:lc> • Amnlcan rela 
.. ! .\ r.j:IO· \ml'r ·an relation.. 'rh<' lh:tl (;~cm nr11:1ln nntl t he l'nlt1·d !!lraln« I, l>t i:onenallJ 
.~ .. t~uunt "ulol 'The 'l'utdJ:n OJlk~r Sr a tr~ tH·r~· trc111llni: t he ptlth ll'.111!11g her\'. 
j , 11~1i•:tl•·nl. thaj 1 J'\1 ·•l\l<'~tlon~ l'als- to ''·' ' · I U 
::ii: i...i .Ht•n .Crl-nt 't!r1toln nnd the . o • 
1 
f' ltt:mnT R.\Tt:s t·.u.L. 
t"111t< I siu1c11 1-: I an~ )t'lll 4c scltll'd l((IJ,1'111: \'lli n ·1: ('Tl()SS SOW . nOt bit C!O 
11oi:l1.;u1 clltlic1.1U: . \\hcthC'r . "Ith th<· - \l'.)lllt: lt 11110 ·ruoni.\~11. 'fOnO;\Tl), F'cb. !•.-Tho Canadian Ja •blela 
, , ,!In·• ur n ll'llrt ~ri1:111: 11<1mh1I trJ- I ~l<'r<'hr,Jll .\ln.rlt1r unncunc~ to-d:iy D pan, 
1Jo1: .' • ' . • j C'OX~l'A;l:'J'IX~ Fi>b . ~l-llnlC gc111·n1I r c1IU<'llo11 In r:irtt<' r.1to b~-,:e_:re sub~ lO 
1 l~,<'~n C':1nodh111 \tllntl ' por1 :ind Tantiu:eous treatme • 
th<' Bol:1h c\'lk rorccR on• i:rouplnit • ' · ' c " ('d lerrllorlC!9 Bo8'li Of-~ l' l1t1T•:s·{~ '.H1\ 1)~1' '11 \'ill \Tl::~ • . tor mllfwr,· opero1 l01u1 ncoordlng to Great Bi·lt::iln. b<'<'omJnr, c lfec:tln lm-1 . _ tnmdi'ed - M 
1 • . · • ltt}'lllnll'I\', 'rhc rorml'I' r:it t In ('lfe<'I . ..-·-
• --- 1a14.,.t lntormutlon rN·elv('d hcl'l'. r • 1 
1
. • 110:lf1'll\H I'.\ 1111> ·u•uer.n•;i t"O\'erecl ·America L.O'.\l l0~. F~b •. ~-;l'rlnN Emir f.'ort)' divis ions or l hl' Sovie t Anny lor l~l'ncrn car<'O lO .Orll~ln from • 
l>.: z:;t. tormrr t<111~ . .l<"Syiln. In be· n.rl! on the l'oll!lb rront und twcht> Int n;1. nnd St. John " 0 " otl c·('nls 0 , 
1 ~IC ot hlt1 [1lll~r ~ng llu!l!('ln or divli-lun11 on the Itumunlan trcmL I cubic root or one tloll"r pc; Ont> hun· v . L t t t~e< flc,IJnr. bn11 pro'~irt1'd to the Brit- Tboi;e on the Poll!1b rr(lnl ore asscmbl : r t>d pnundll. The! Ill'\\' m te will b • ; ery a es 
bit t.:owrumcnt 1agl '?fi~t ~fandutes for ln;i: In Lhc:! reglo11<1 or StnCJhmulc. Fite· o cent• pe r r uble root or 7~ cents · • Cout. ~ ~1t <o11<11atnl11 ond ;i;i('stinl', con.tl'utl- bsk nod Orsh:t. ReflOrtll 11ny thAL the iwr hu nd r C!d r ountlt< C l"nernl t•nritoj f . ~ .. ' The Jr seal la valued partlr ror , caute. • 
Ill!!' l b<·r nre not lu,uvcordBl\CI! With tolu l IJOll!b('\ lk rorees ore Cllth lltH('d c~'.:~s. bor dl rtloun;, (', proct.knllr 11111 I Its hid wblcb la aaed In makln« "Pleue _., .. l.l.t•. 
I · · """""' nn (' row tb ls countr\' to • .. • -~ .. 1-.-r·~ Ill"' ~j-« i:t1 en II us 'leln. lie 11ug1;1.'llll 10 numb~r GOl>:'IUO efle<"tlvcl'. llt whom th·· o ld land · • • ---- -· • 1 various· dads or leatheJ', for oll 1'hldh IOIDS' Gsblq bu4i fatllt 
tl!!it ~r11.1ln mighr .. ~,·.e mol'?!:.Y ·by 40tl.OOO u re on thl' various rronth•rJ I · _:_.:__0 1 (ORK. Feh. 9,-The tody of Alfred Reilly, Justice of the Peace1· 111 est ed from the carcass. and oD me:• J; lll'lplnJ: the Arab~ ~q ~o~m a Go1·cr11- oc Ruk.t<l.1. . , • ·~ . and Mnnnglng Directo r ol· a bakery and confectionery fb:m, wu Cqam tJI Qiut, tor u .. Int~ mana· .._ 
mr f.t or their o\rn ;'l(p.dor Br1Ut1b Ad- '~- _ Jlf. IS •E \TO~ S ru.L. to-night near his honae at Uoogtas. County Cork. lie had been choL rscturt> r rertfllrer. The hair seal Is 
rl-nt11. ~,\dvtrll e In The ~ AdlOt:ite"'"1Jl -- • , 1 • • • , , a partl l:irb· Taluable animal Rt the ltscr. 11everely. :"Of -GOll1'lll l ' : I CATOX ltOCl"E. 1,,1 , F'<'b. !1.-I A.tacheu .•o the hGd): l\'IJS a l'Brc'I lican!fC the. ms:r1phon 'Shott)· order r rrcsent lime. h~ hide "olllnl{ for 811 lhttr wouldn't let rolJ-:..M'M. ~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J k:ncon. u w mnn th<' Sherltr rori:ot to• of the Irish Republtcan ...\rmy. Tnke.wammit. l111;=h 11" 1;:;, lo rec..-ent dc,·efopml'nt r lt1ht kind of father,~~ 
· • hon~. mn~· be dc:id l<'itlllr, Att orney! · t in thl' 111 lndtll!tr)' l!I the 1111llz11tlon , "l'le• ,i•t>. .r; tit ID JaW. ~ ilii!!!!J iifl!!I ~ ~ CfJJ!fJ ~ ~ ~ jYjfJfJ ~ C-cneral ('Ol'O rr:111kly ntlntlUl'd to- PARIS. Fe:i. ~.-The f'ham~r or ~:mlies · lo-night ratified the ~ or the fl n11 O( old n11tlc11. a hlthert·): ,, t• o<ln·1 M DIC go ~ ~ } 1' Cla\'. llu dliln•t know but reports' p . trr t b . r ·-.Os t Q., 'I D 1· l • . - ..11 unprotlt hie section. wbh:b 1-on1111ler-, there 'l\'ll.:m't enousll bUt ror 0 t • I\\ ,...:. l> 11• 1, r1 1 1; 1 h ans a~.e~men ~· a vo.c o .,., o a-•. 11 any epu tes a :s,nm=. •M t d B ' ~ . .,m U&<'1 .o. a l'< I r 11011. were f . Th (" . G _ ___ ---- --- ____ _...... ur " en s an oy s . l.onllf(' h;s ta ken. lcitllli)' hi!< r <';;ulari rom \'Oting. e . namber voted confidence in •O\'t'mtr.ent, 3.~t t.o - I ~ f ~; ,, 1111'('1> MQUareiJ a da)'. even •Ince hls'
1
. 12.>. ' . @®~* * * * •@®~@{!.'@ *. 
ijt \;.~ eucutlon wu m:ill~ by SberUI I / 
R ~ I 0 .rant on Febniarr litb. do not In· , BOSTON, Feb. 9.-Some1fhere on the North Atlantic, wrapped in ii DOCTOR w ANTED . :::at .. th:fr b~• ,:~~:~e d::.:.uirered l n pall of fog, t~vo fisbennen, in open dory. were heliend to be drift· -tr · I tl • ....,.....__ Ing to-night Without food or water, The flshenne.n·s vessel, '"Bile~ -tr:, • 1 • 
Mll qm ..i .BIO PERSO:UL T. Marshall. .. rame frcnn the Banks tCHiay with ~er nn~ haJr mnst ns i -tr -----
-- I s'gn er thclr loss, but dory males of tom Burke and Hen l\luse, miss· ! 
.... . 
BOY~ 1'\V}::ED SUITS: 
. ·.$42.00 
.. $47.00 
ing men. held b the ho;>e thit they might sU11 11un·ive. j (-tr 
:-Jollannoabu11: ·- . __ '-tt 
~ U)'I thall , -d. ?tS returns! MONTREAL, Fch. 9, :ontrnry to scmewhat ~nerally e~i- it 
:.urscau Parttj atlons. nn statement "'38 gh·en out Ill the conchuion of the mectin~ ~ 
ldatn, the I of the Do:trd of Oircclors of 1he Domiqion SfeeJ C'orpnrntlon, _ hetd ~ 
*1st, and , here this nfterno:m. II is tml~rstood that the chief business consider- \:~) .an:!"n;~ 1 ed was composed of details ~ connection with the amended pbn t"I ~ 
w maJorlty. Tbol meq:e two st.eel c:impanics, the Dominion and Scotin. with l~e p08- ·~1 
itilUJts ja the collapse sible inclusion or HnliCax Shipyards Limited. and the Mnrilime N:iil 
ParlJ', wblell Jost eleven Co. of St. John. ildt'nl nine to the South • _ _ . 
:.: 1:n~.;,:ut country return" are t JOHANNESBURG, l'eil.' 9.-Rcsulls of Che South .\fric:in gett· 
___ ·_:0--- . I eral clect!Qns, now in course of decision in thi.c; country. ns lmown u » 
sorrn AFRl('.\X \\"OJUDIE~ I to midnight to-night is as tollcws: GenunJ Smuts' Party '-Sou~h 
TOTED ACl.\IVST SEl'ESSIO~. Africaru: .. 67. Nntionnlisls :li. L:ibor 9, Democrats 1. (ied rtSults 2 . J!1 I This gi,·es the party led hy Genernl Smuts a plurality of IS senls, or \\! C'AN:J'OWN, t-'••h. 9- Enormou 11 ma-• reckoning in Democrats and Nationalists together 8 mnjnrily O\'Cr the 
. Jorltl~ we re J;h'l'n the Solllh Arrlcon Cesi 's!s r '!.7 seal~ so fnr. With Labor--connted ns among the; 
te rdn>· while t!ie L3ho r Puts 1utrert'<l loyal clcmnts this mu1ordy ~ould be 36. ~I Pll rt)' In Uurb!'ln uml ("upetown )'11!1- Ont O • , , j I o SC\'tlrc rrver1u:i In the Raml Dlstrkt. I : ·~· T~ Fit a~est from 8 to 17 years. Jt1 110 <'apetown , Sou1i1 Afrlcnns ~01nec1 1 MONTREAL, Feb. 10. -tin the sense that there is a Minhder of j "' }\t Cost Price. l\l : two Aelll1!. In Dnrbnn threo. In tho AgrkuUure to direct atlminisfTalion or food resclurc:es which lie in the I 
• "'' • . 1ltnnrl clal1t. a nd In F.asl London one.I 1 h u· ist r Fi he • d' cl th d 'inislratil)n oG ~ ~ m The \'lctory o r the Pnrty. headed by and, wh) not t e >"In t:r 0 s "nes 1re e R m. I ~IEN'S°E GLISE MADE OVERCOATS: ~ Smuts. Is a1trlhute<1 10 tho rnct thnt food resources "·hich lie In the sen. suggested A.H. Bnttain, o~ the I to t workln,;mcn \'Olelf' Rf:ll llllll th& 11ece11-I ~1'aritime F~h Corporatiou al a dinner celebration or the FolJrth ~ At co~ Only ·. . . .. . $18.47. m !lion ll!rmc. r allied by Oenerol Herlioi; Nnt!onn) Flsh Day or Cana.di\ last nJght. . I 1 BQ.YS' di~.· ' . . .. $16.50 l~ <'f I.he :>:ntlo 1111fll!IA tmd dltl not puy • I • m uch Ml l'ntlon to the 11ec tlonnl l111l110 PARIS Feb. IO- Pre mlcr Brisnd my rrtclllll!. tho 11badow of Amrftzar1 ~ ~ l'Alt!l'd lJ\• f,:thOr le:td t'rl!. . I • he f • 11o•1ll race delcgn1cs or Ccr:m:111)· n,t t hu11 lengthened nvel' Cnlr !nee o I }lEN'S co'RnUROY REEFER COATS: London Conference on March first with lndla 'I kno11• bow deep ls concern ~ IDO~ ,\T ('.\Lrt•TT.\. a m:indcuc from the French Republic relt ~y king and emperor al terrlblo 1 ~ \X'o~_·l lined with oiled interlining, S t ('el - lsupponing·chc rcp:irotion terms rr11med I r. l.O:-mo~. ~b. !>·- A de11potc h to , by the Supreme Allied Council here , choptt1r or events In Punjab. As an buckle fo~Jeners, rein forced pockets; cannot be ~ I the n nllY !lla ll rram ~ftlCUtlll, r eports I n ·o wceb ago. A s ignlftcnnt foci bl!· old frl:?nd of lndla. ( opJ;>ffl lo )'Oil 
~ equaled for Comfort and Good Wear; an ideal n 11crloua riot nt t'ie :-.:aJb:itl Jntl' Mlll'f cnmc e vident la1e 111s1 niaht when the all. Drlth1h ond lndlnn to bury alonr • In which two Oliurk.:i s 11o·e ro killed Chamber' or Deputies approved ihe re· with the dead pa' t the mlltake• and article for,,i:armen ' 1 u mbermen or farmers. Only i ! eh:ht 11erlo~111lr wou11ded nncl mnnyl por:uions acree:nent by a vote or three ml1under11tandlni;11 or tbo put, to I 
;l ten of the~e coats left. I m m ha nds .njnred. h11ndrec.l 11nd nlnety-nvo to elgblJ· lhreo forclve whcrt- JOU have 'not forgiven. 
tj • , 'TE. 1 and voted c:onftdence in Briand tbrc: and to Join hands and work togelhtt ~ Cle~ring now at . . . . . . . . . . $14.48 each ; THE f ,\ BLE DJ~l l I hundre:f :tnd el&hl)"SCVen IO one hun-: to rt-a Ilic hopH that orfse from to-: _ __. __ -:. I :-.:F.W YORK. ;:;;-O- Denlnla of nn dre:l and twency. fivc. Briand mnde !I 1 day. I ~. I ' I 1 Ive 'Brazilian cablo rrnnchlse clear 1ho1 Germany would be com· 
m 
k'i ' IJ l ::~ u:O.operatlon Wllh Brltlib c~blol pelle1 to n:eet the Allied dcmnnda. LONDON. Feb. 10-Educatian;al 
B 1 1 B th ll Interest• In tbe laylnit or o submarlno l tratnln1 l1 unknon to.at leut nine out 0, . ring ro ers. I cable rrom the United State& main- LO~oox. Feb. r.-Duke l)f C'onn-1 of every ten persona In Great Britain ! ~ ' • :. . 1'J • lnnd en Brull, were 11111ent polnll tr1 a11gbt lnroi:mally lnau1urat1n1 the 1 alter they have attained the •ae ~f t ; ll ' the n na"or or tho Western Union C'ounclt or State and lndlan. Legtsla- 1 rourteen, Lord Haklaae, former Hia•l , , • 1 1 Cahlo en .. ft led h~re y09terday In con-' live Auemblr at ~lhl India. tcMtar, Ch:mcellor doclare:I In an addrua here. 
~ Wanted a Doctor for the Seal Fishery. o applicar!un will be( considered except from . duly qua ified men. 
Apply to 
f JO:~ BROTHERS & CO., tTD. 
A reorganization or our Custom Tailoring 
Department hu enabled us to meet the demand 
for pre-war price& ... 
FOR EXAMPLE: r 
Ou1 regular Suit or Overcoat . . • • 
20 ;>::r cent. ~If • • • ••••• 




ss.ob DOWN wmt OIDBlt. 
HJACKMAN 
... ~ . ·. L. m. ted 11 f necllon with lnjuncUon • proce<-tlln~ delivered a 1peecb In wblcb he eald 'St11dlea or the lnequalldes of educa· I ·~ J'' I I • \l I hy the United StaleiJ Covernment to In part-Since I landed I hne fell lla.t amon1 lhc people of the e:ou11try I 
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'J; ~ Y!.Yi ~1: Y.[~ ~ ~ Y! ~ Y: ~ Y! ~ ~ T ~ ~ Y! ~ ~ ,Y! ~~~~LI ·1 * * * * * luke you," abe uld; '"loP .,.. i.,'.IJl8981Mll 
~ Jk· , d t , ~ * T n·E * I tllat I 11hould thlok )'Oil 1~· to m•1 ~ , t"- . t€ i i ;lhan nolblq to me. ll IWU nataral1 ~ ,. a qua r 0 rs for money. u tbat be aot your ob-~ , . ~ . . ~ ~II* * ;Je:~.f~YI 1w~~1\e~~~~!~ l~!';boa&b&o aa~ 
~ tE E !I' ERNA L' ·Jou were • woman, I mllbl appeal to ~ , ,. . . FOR ;,·.-·1 t' !ir -1 ® you." . ; . I ~ M'· E~A· ·Jim:s .e ® 11 Mr· •adyamiledlaaqla..,~ ~~ 1 •:r11 I "You are tb• ant Ula ev• ~ .' • • 1 :::. lE'@ TRIANGLE lnntured to addnu;mt ~a ~LI 
-· ~ @ ~IWhat appeal do )'Oil wan~ to mUli ta! ~ W <mi • Uz · I od k h 1-E fi) * , me?" 1 l ~ 'p;tit';:ds ~:~ui~:!:. ·:~to:!!:s n~ t n~ te (!'~® •: * * * * * * * ld1:b:::':zi 0~er~~".,.~~=· ~ h ' 1-E .l. ~ ·11>1 t e right prices. te CHAPTER xvn. , came over ber. Sb•..,. up to La4>'1 ~~ H.r._DEN' · . BUVINC, WRIT ... E US ti:' .. l W'lold llathH ~e lrJ Son DNil." ~::;:!\~~~t,~~. •:,; ~-:~b ~:I 
;:.i;-1 itTI I' :[ >€ 1 tM power of moving awar. but t~erel1 ~--. \1 ,. >E "True. I could not undo It. bu.t tbe \\'U that In tbe blauUful. colorl"' 
~ \\IRE~~ LS tt': l11w bOtb cnn and has done 110. Halt- face raised to her. wbl~b compelled 
.Cl 0 T ~.\U.S ~-- educated young ladles, 'l!.'bo wish to her to listen. • 
*1 t:AL\". NAILS r-..;:; 
:7i G!.~ V. SHEETS .,;: 
~ ~ 131.ACK 8HEETS ti: 
::-+ t TIN Pl.ATES >i: 
~ LEAD, UABBI'lT t€ 
.... PIPE, RAR IRON ~ ~:-1 ~ 
· ~ 't"J~lia~A~,;1s~~~U~r,1td: ~ 
!~ ;r. 1:r~ T. J°f ;t. ;r. .T . r, ;r. ;r. ;r. ;"£, 4. ;r.• ;r. ;J:; ;i:: ~ ;c ;r. :r.1 x J;1 ;i:. x ;i: ., ., .. u. •I• 1 ... ~ \ ' ' ,,, • ., • •• , .,, • t '" :i; •H t t i nt :no• 1111;1 f't Hi nr tn 
. 
and bv ablc to tell how the weather will be 
to-morrw. 
.13uv them from the Reliable House, 
~ . . 
i~ 
iROPIER & 
258.~~ater Str~ct. .• 
THOMPSON, 
'Phone 375. 
"I um wllllntc to llatfli 
;011 wlah to say, but 1 bee 
lenve all llUCb oonMGMI .. IOYe: Otll •1 
:Jf the dl8cu11lon. ''ioli have probablJ me: 1 llT ~ 
·ome to see me because 1ou want Hit: 1 would work 90 abd :no:~~~" J..et u11 come to tbe point atlso well that no o~e woUlll no. ~=Ptto ...._ f 
Tbe pride tbat ftusbed the beautl_leven '° faintly, tlaat 1 bel0ng14 to ~1- pN11am tJult )1°'114 
r I r ( b I I led th I dlll'ereot clau. 1 would be th .. moat' l1bed, and m1111t be cbectced.. Yoa 
u ace 0 l e gr lllan e I devoted or daqbten to 100· I would haughty pntrlcan wbo 11tood before . '" . would, without ·clOubt, mab an ex· 
her. live only to pleuf' you 1-- cellent dairy-maid, ~v.n a tolerable 
'"~loncy," c1·ied Leone "I b1n•e The q4J\lftleal b.id up her band with l:oasekeeper, bat a countHB nevor. 
· n "'DnUal 1eature. The bat:i Idea b1 lnlol~rable." 
never thought or money. 1 do not "H bl" h bA.... .. lkl g WI • ~ _,..; you are la 0 Sbc «rew more a·n....., us'11be ;innkc: 
understnud. Why should I want h " •·"' ··-l e me»t arrant nonaen-. for the .. lrl's 0 !mlce and baautr: tho 
money from you?" e l r ~ Lb'~ 1 Id t .. A " u ..... vne ... l me wou no ""'! uonderCul 11'!!.•eetneu or her voice. tho 
To do her Justice tho countess conlrolled. All the pnulon and love . 
shrunk from the words 1 hi d fl d 1 .. 1 paulon .. the flOWl•r. tb\;lovellne1111 of · w l n her seeme to n vent o t .. e . ., 
"I sbonld s uppose" she Mid '"that f rd Tb 1 h 1 her fac •• began to tell pon lier; she · nex~ ew wo 11. eJ mlg 1t ave. · 
\'OU wlll r~"ulre 11omo nrovlalon made b 1 th 11 hi h t ..... h could not help owning to l\ertelf · hat · ., " urncc e Pf! w c u ter .... t em, : .., 
~ch boy has taken the letten of his fiat .. ~f 
· w;:;• that the letters spell sometblii& eftdrelt 
·-:n :md spell the name of eaeh boy. 
· '•: ,t.;v·.f A"L:.I.·: 
; · cu P r.s 
~~:~~~~s:l::~~~~::::s~~~S::a:J~t:::~ for rou. no\\· thnt you are leaving my b h" • f 11 h ded · h t 11be bncl scen nothing 110 marvc>lou" u-i ..,, ut t ~~ e on ee on t e t'lll'fl 0 thla wonderful lflrl. ' iion.- . • tbl? proudest women In England. 1 Jlk E Al> I.A D ·I.Ii 
r 
11 I< l:S 
~ ~,. 111c New Marble Works 
If you want a nicely finished Headstone, or 
It "as with dlmcully that Leone "Hush." she 11Dld opln. "'~either "Thon:· 1<ald I.cone. t'lllrul)'. "l h!l''e ~~ 
l'Ontrolled hcraelr. Her whole _frame pleading nor praying will avail \\'Ith 011pe:il.:d to ) 'Ou in ,·aln~"' Ii.' 
trembled with Indignation. Then the · me. 1 apeok the Mlmple truth when "Quite In vain,'' replit-cl my Incl>"· . 
color reced.?1 from ner foce and left 11 "8)" that 1 would rot her 11e~ m>' son "Rcmcmbur that ognln11l you person· Ir' 
her while. 11nent, and motlonlesa. dead than aee you hill wire." oily 1 have no1Hlng to 1111y. \'either 1 
· , r: b Tl/ 
11' /(J..'~i 
I I I: I ,SlJ _., ,,;}(~· I() 1'. U> 
:\161ajmcnt, call at 
Cllislctt's Marble Works 
"I ba,·o been too bard," tbo~bl hn,·e I any challke; but I! you . hn''." 't 
~be counteaa. ".oo one ca.o sulrer be- CHAPTER XVlll. common sense. you ""Ill 11ee thnt It It j.l=======================~ili= 
)tnd her alrensth."' , utter!)• lmpo:~alble tor my son t~ tnk·• NOTE THESE NOTIONS l!,llllDll portion at a 
Sb~ motioned tbe girl to take a ,\ \\"rOn(ffd Woman's Thttat. t!10 luture C'ountes1 or Lnna°'ell !rom . K"llll nil nuuerlnls tor clfllnlng piar"'wrun~ ou~ In •tronab" 
cbalr, 1ltllns down herself for the• Fo • n fnrmhoutce. X1>w 1rr und net M1tlonn1 :J>O$ ·s npnrt rroml food The)" should Then rub dry with & 
ant Ume abace the lnte"ltw began. II r Mme nhve mtnuthes there. we::': Jy-go nwnr"nt once httw.: m)' 11011. riiuv: n. cu11boarcl ~r o; lci111t u 11h11tr . \ 'llt' new1pa- ,_..... 
""" - • ,.._ t I In b • ence, and t e two w o were to .,.., . v • . ,.....- -.~ ~~ere wu •v .ee,_s o p ty er 1 1 1 k..... h b nod I wm sel' 111111 )'Oil hove plenty lo .to th.!!rust-lvN<. ror ll~blJng nrea. TWfM • .a.bit, there were ctrtalll morta encm ea oo aa llt eac ot 01. 11 ~ ~ ~ Leone knew then that all prayer$, 1111 VC< \WOii. h ·or)· knh·c handles thnt hu,·e be· Into lonr 11pllll, 1flni Ule r4 
ud tbo best "'!'>' 1 di 1 1 lb t 1 8 "'\Vbnte\•cr may ho l!llhl ot thn <:lnt'3 come yl•llow mo'" b• whitened b)" rub· roaud your band pnct lbell diem and baTeelt all ~::.e n~:~.e~.::: n~ut ~n tt~°: :~a~, from which I llprini;:· cried Lronc-. "I ~lng:them with 0C1n; ~on1l-paper. Pol· end through to ~lie a IOrt qt 
""'....._ ·1 or tbo foe there 1'8.I no relenting. no b' llcvc In th~ !lrt:icrlr>· or mnrrln11,i. h.h thrm with n chamois tcnU1t' r . !Thn<!I or tour of these ure • 
-· Sbe atoocJ ii· pity nothing but acorn and bate She- nnd I would 11corn o Nlrtor my lo,·e . Tn dr:rn u ,,\Ulbby cnrpl't, il:lm11 It , to llicht a fire. 
•t• Tben she bad. poured out the \\•bole of her. aoul I Cur any thin I) 011 enrth."' \ I · 
tak f lo that supplication for pity, and no'!!.· "Yc11. th'lt I!! nll very prtltr aml · l 
• JtlOD•1 ltrom she knew that ibe had humb'ed her· ' " rY hlgb-liown," said lho counle!I~. 'FURNESS LINE SAILIN~ f ~otv:';0 oo! selC In -val1>: the mother's. cruel II with n co~ncm1nuou11 luugh; "but you ~ , U a Clltltl to me.. words 1UDote her with a 1paJn like thut will flnd n few thnu11nnd 1l(lun1IK n . t 
eu laltenllpted her with of a 11barp sword. She wns silent un·I \'Cry 1comC0~1nhl<' m."lttor In ·u IC\\ f1 . llltQN or .corn. tll the ftrsl 111nnrt or thftt pain wnal)'cnrs time. I From St. John'~ t-1.llifax to SL Job'r 
_.4 DO\ DOU(bly like or dis· over. then she lllld, geath': "You snlll ~·ou would rM.her sec ~- Liverpool to Halifu St. John's to Liverpool 
"'Wh)• do you any anything 110
1 
your 11on tlc:id limn mnrrle1I ,o me. .,, Jan. 18th Jan. 22iuL 
·~ 
cruel !-why do rou bate me l.nd)" Luni.well · I r11pent thut I woultl IGBl 
'"Hate you?" replied my lady," l1ow r:tU1~r 1n u or' huni::er th~n touch 1· ACHEM" Jun. 15th. Jan. 2·Uh. Feb. 7th. Feb. t11h. 
can >'OU be so mlstnken? lt llJ not1moncy or sours. ( clld not know or ~ These steamers nre excellently fitted for cabln passenger.1. you l bate, but your clh1-the class b<.•lleve thnl on the race of Ood'ti enrth . P9S f L · I ust b • • f -rta. 
to wb.1cb you belonr-4lthougb the1t'ncre was over n crenture so ultorly 1 engers or. ivcrpoo m tS tn po~OD O __.... 
word hRlo ts much toO strong. 1 hnrd. cold and cruel 08 you." L; For rates of fre1gM, pnssag~. and other particulars apply to-
~ simply hold them In &O'""ernlgn con- The ll11:ht. or t.he r.cuing •un hncl t~mpt." i.omcwlmt faded then, nnd ll mo\•Cd '"I cnonot help my class," she Wd, from the proud figure of the COllDt<'!Jll . ' W llrtent. \ u• the tovel)• young tace of l.c?onc. but ; 
~ "Certnlnl)• not; ut It Is my place even ns the light warmed ll, now . 
Furness, '\Tithy & Co., J:,td: 
\V,\ TER STREET EAST. to 11ee tbc t my son tales no wlfe pride. new energy. new pnssllln 11ecm· t ~ from st To you, yourae)r. I can hove ed.to flll It. The prayer noel ~he plead ;sepU, moo.tbur.U. 
WI no dislike; pcraonalJy I rather like In.II: clll.'<1- thc aor~enf'<I light. thO ,,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ 
Hea. vy Duty, m1 you: you llave (\ pleasent face ; and I llY.'eet tcmtlcrncsJI lefl It: It WOii no r-.. ..- ----· ---~-~ should take you to be clever. .But longer lhn rnce or n loving. ten1ler- •- ==== =:I ~ )'bu have not even one ot the quollfl· henrted girl. ptencJlng "fl'lth bot te:irs , 1 I Medium' Speed cations net1dful-ab1olutely nece•· that. 11hc might .ftil be taken trc>m her . '8# TJH' E BPO.T r I 11nry tor the Indy whom my aon cnlls busblln<l- ll was lhe face of a lfllgtd)· · . . 
':ri Hi b s d ~ . 'l!.•lfe." queen. full ot n~ nod (IA11slon. Shi! ;. , i • anu 0 pee ~ "'\"et he chose me," &be aald slmpl.r. s tood. with one hllDd uprnlecd, llko n - -: 
"You have a n}co ta~. nnd my son sibyl ln11plNd. Lf bb ' 
..-...· Mo,' dels. ....... ~ hM fancied u:· said the COUDtffl con· "I hn'fe ltono, Lndy l..nnswell." she. y s 
... '·...... ~ltempluoualy. '"You CJ!.18'1 to be gute111ahl: ">"O\l tell me tbnt Lord Cbamloa 
. . ~ fut to mo for separatinc you trom my 111 frtt 10 mnrr>' •• be will wll011 ha I• The design of the Bridgepqrt lftgfne ,~on now. l am (loins for blm the twenty-one," 
nssures the owner immunity fro1n eveey-day klndttt lhfng that an1 one could do. <To be c:onttoue4.) 
• troubles: i I 'know Lord Chandolf beUer tba.o - ' 
Extra Strong, speedy if desired. smaU any one else. and J k~w that be TO OUR 




port bas t,o. peas a riPl iaspectloo. tl,e result ~ Hev.rould haw weatled of you hr __..._ ~ .., )(>naei Ifie .and lel8 _ .... to buv. "Ask 1 ·1Cbrlltmu. and wollld haft 1oathed Letten f bllca.:, b ~ """ --- ,, the cbaln• lie bad forged ior blmaelf. . or pu "'•n man •ho bu one." ; I When be was a b01 be ttred of a tor this paper should be mnrked 
"' Drop a postal (or catalog. , fn half Jan hour- bis dl1po1ltlon bu .J..& .. i\• -r"OR 'l'llE' SVEN .._,1.-----... --;.,...,,.a.----------~ not. cban ed.. .,..... • Sold by all Gasoeer• 
In 8 oz. and Royal Jars 
~ JOB'S· SJORES [I~ mi-... ~.::~.=:.':::~::·.:··;, .• ':"~ ~!i!!v~~ ~l.bbs.y;, M~ .CN~ - Libby , ~ • , \fi 110u ore. You .. mr• •lcwe4 to mallp U•\s. Utten from. '8ider• • ' .. i 1our own son. .. .. · • ·' ' 1 ~1 .- • , 
... . . • 3 TO eo HORSBPOWER. • ~ - ' ' • I "I dO not mallla'. -'.\ . ·Jlald tbe P'l' " ...... -~ . 
. lllU · , · • · 1counl .... lnd1ftreatlf.· "ilDJpnUe- · · • ......... _ . . 
1!11!/1 f7l!J/-~ j;li!fJ ifli/IJ f:i!l1 j!!fi!JI iiJf!I/ i!Ji!/J j!ifi!ll i!li!/J iii/JI ~ ~ fl!il!!2 ~ 1mn tblnJ& It quite compllmntarJ CD _..ltftrtbe ~ 91 ·~11!::;:1•• ~
I 





Curlers Bi& Charity Day, 
Next W edotsday Febr.iary 
16th, Whole Holiday 
DIAMOND DYE IT .. · 1-Xt,.DD 1'.IJJ.. OUT. ~lli!Jldiia:; 
.LIKE NEW AGAIN 
1 
EDMO~'TON, -:W:-~ 1,-Word · 
Each package of "Diamond Dyet" hat Jul been NOelYed trom Grallde MSW l'--'.-
eonlllnt almple dlrecll 1 d Id Prairie fn>m Cblef ~" Nlcllol d..uia ':!j a. 
faded, ah:lbby materialao~be~he::.:,,· llOD. of ' lb., Pro1'lada1 ;police tllat t~J'·Ufe.--
Botb the Ladles' and Gentlemen'• jt1llk. linen. c:itton or JJllXed a:ooda o.n; Richard Knoclaet. a ~II' of tllat ,...... ~ 
Clubs are extremel)· busy In a real new. rich, flldelui color. 8 . · 08 dlatrlct, bat been •mated .. . firenfell "Association sense. making pre.tanuona ror tbelr other dye. 117 lwtth tb~ murder ot f~ ~ 1a 
• •. Old Time C'harlly Day, A draft pro- anUea Cl'OUl Orande ~ ba• Jape. Endowment SChemt g~mnie bu already b(!~n o'Ut1111ed, PUBUSHED ms. For almoat ~ree 1 1•rs •Ill» ~ 
fl __ which 1s a very Interesting one, and BY AUTHORITYj''uadrupllt murder baa rjlmalDe4, U• IY, .tldli'llWfi 
)ll'~lf!lrt:XT 011-'T t'HO~ SIR the day proml11e11 well Cor o big 11uc- iolnd. together wltb twb odatn. A .,.,.,.. 
t:11c'.(1t llOWJU~tl. cess. The Public 111 nguln appealed 111 Ex 11 --;- .•:iort dl!Juance a..,. o~· e ~· claJ ~ 
1 { - ~o by the Curlers for their co-opera- 00 • 1 c~ enc:y t e Governor bu the accu:ted man marrt tbe·.....,..l.t!riilliliii Th~ rdllo\\ Ing 14er WM rcceh'ed lion as her:itoforo, Which bus been so Cl en k P ~· ~o ;:si;;nt Mr. Lionel 8 • or one of the murdered mu allortb' ~ h~· Dr. Orenroll. from Sir Edg:lr n. mu1·h uppreclatecJ by the Curling As• or 8:h: ~an i 1th1 'ctol be a Juetlcelnfter the tragedy. He arneted ~of 
I · •Aclatlon ce or e o ony. ...., Howr 11g ~ .,., • • • His Excellency the Governor 1 tbl11 morning at b .. • k alloat one 
t<.'opy.) • 1 The cmtrru:ace tfc'ket Is only ::oc. and Council baa been plnted to appoln~ mlle rrom the llCHIDO of &he murder. ' flO~J I XJJ,X nF 1'1-JWl•'"'l 'XDL,\".· o who wouhl be without a souvenir of · f Y '" ·' hi f · Mr. Michael F. O'Toole, J .P., to be' , 
lllCI( t•O;\Ut)SSIO~'ER·s OFPlCI::. l. s amo1111 day In OU! Curling Club. Returning Omcer for the enim.lng Bye-' l~Dl.\~S Dl8COYll COlL. 
, Sll \ 'lctur ln St rerh. \ouwlll i;ct the value alone from lhe Elecllon In the Dlttrlcl. o( Harbour! - t 1 I \. ·. We1umlnJ1ter , S.W.t ., ~lu11lc:. lo lhe morning The Melho- Main. Mr. Mlcb.ael J, Murray, to be' THE PAS. >Ian.. ii'eb. !t.:-OUtcrop- "lmD &Mi~fliliiiiti 
Janua ry r.. 19:?1 . dist Ouards Uand wlll play, the C. t.. Sub-Colledor c:: Cullom• at St. Law-I PIDI In two ptacea,; cloae &o,dle ~ I& ciiiri:~~iiiifli 
l l y tlm:. 'c renret1.- Your:1 oC 15th 8 . In the afternoon nod the C.c.c. rcnce. In place or Mr. M. Va'l'UO\lr. re. or tbe Carro Jthw, wat Ilda_.. IU7o .,. to 
1111. rl'n u: I mil-n fCI\ day~ o~o and l Ol nl~ht. ~o Crom the m1111leal 11tatnd· tired. lllplte coal bu bna ..a '1 * 
11:1-. Vl'r · •,,lluil lndeecl to. know that point the public Is well provided ror Department or the Colonial Secretary, Indian• .and an ... .,._ ....,.. Jtr CO 
\ t1'f wcr (.~h1g 'a.o Wl'll on your Cnn In \!Gluc. and the ('urleri< take Lhls February 8th, 19!1. be an lmpartallt atnlle.; Hi')'. ·. 
11111.111-.\ « .. i:un rnur both Rnunr lall> C'pportunlty In nd\•un«> of thanking 
f•:ul pat cllicllJ I}'. You m11y rest n111mr. tbl'lr good friend!! of lhc various' OBITUARY 
1 :1 thnt tnr,t'hlntt t ht11 I con ;lo or SDJ· Brigade Bands for their kindly 8)'1D· , 
'" help tth~: irreat work ~ ou nrc f'n• patlt)' and co-opcrntlon. 1 
i: 1::1•11 In •ll 1 he pre1<"n1 time u1111 for And now whut 1obout "Tbt1 Bltrj · 
It 11mtf 11 lite .wlll be 11uhl nnd ilone Uhr \ ncduu;• known as the famous E. B. TBOXP801. _luoll~· 11 111 wlllt ni;ly, fetr 110 one bas Curlers ' Auction. pr<'slded over lhla; Tile ne•·• of tbe ~~ 
hml i:.re IC. ; opporu1nll)' , or ob11or\'lng ycnr b}' Mr. John O' Urlscoll. 11on of'bome Hr. Orace. of Mr. &tij 
from th it('i;lnnlng what It hus nil I' the. e:neemed lnte P. C'. O'Drlscoll eon. lb• popular •lld 
meant l~r ~ewfoundlo.nct and Labrn who ~\'l\'I known e11peclally on thlt ger or tb• AllSIO 'l'wl 
clor .\ dd •\()"' to _11how my oppre\'1-
1 
dny ns --The ('u.rll'l')o' A ueU01H1t1r" and tbere, wu lnrDt ~ 
1111!11'1 ln1 a ... proet1Jril rorna I u rn In- who h~IPtd l'O much to make the day ::~ Wflb real 
•t ruriln}. ,nt'' J\rtlf• In St. J ohn's to a succe11s. John wlll cto hl11 dutr m&Jl7 
l»IY .the 11um Qf li\'C 1hou11011ll dt>llnr11 tbill year. tcnd It " ' Ill be a pleaaure In olber par\a 
on my c~11n1 to lbe Hon. Hobert. lo bu,·e tht· 11011 or 111lch. a wortbyl ~ B. Tbom 
W:11 ::-on. " 't>o 1 1111der11taod rc1Jre~ents gentleniun to pre<tlde over th~ Aue- ThompeoQ ~·011 tbc "·-.f''~oln e"rires111ni: mr ad- lion on oC!:l.t Wednc.;day. CbarltylJ~n• Utb.. ~ 
mlrollcni rqr fl't work oMhe CrenfClll Dar. Yice of tbe ~ 
\11;.,.fon f ntl '\I01 tlbc>1l '.'i11he:s CQr Its The l.adle. 11 art' making ever)' pre ~rapb ColQl)UJ' 
luturll. • . purntJon for the providing of Teas. rather. I.be former. 
· Yours ' ·cry J;fn<'crc l:' · . etc., for tbe small amount or 30c. Anglo omce at 
tS9ll.l. EfA.;AR n. BO\\ iu:.;o. Oh. don't mta, Chn.rlty Day at the Utb l8'70. ud Oil ~ 
In ~u n~tlon with the obo,·e. Pr. Curling Rink. Keep the day 011e11 ~~~father from acUtt, 
<:rl!nf<'ll ,,tr'.ttN• thut the Cunt! bas and by dolng l!O do your duty to the th aucceeded blm u JI 
n ·:icbl'd ~r>-00.000 nnd thul he h""'" !'tone dei1ervlni; JlOOr or the city. IM e Anglo Station :l& HarbOr Oraoe UbO 
io Calltorula t(l furt her the 11cbeme. It " It Is more blessed to gh·e tbOJl to r. Thompson ~· • •tar telepapbu, sm" _. 
will inl<;ft!,Jl our reader& l(l learn thnt receh•c." orobably on• of the •blttt mone ap 
·ll n rec/<' • meet ing oc the dlr~Lor11. Full Pro:;rnmnic: wal be publhihed ! telegrapheu l'iewfoundland ner pro- lleal~ .,:nd J. 
), r , \ lm.r l Wanlen, or Toronto. wru1 In 11 dnr or two. I duced. He waa a moat obll~n1 and nier c frman or tbe La nJ•Polut~I G"'neru l llt1.n(i$er ot t he As - . 'lcccmodaUng omctal and unlveraally run ror tbe ae:at. ! 
~o<'lo1Jo~ nt 1ht' St. J ohn's omc:c. llr. - - - r o1mlar and well and favourably a l 
Wot!'on 1ha11~ bc!en m.iu:iger ot one or s tanding or Honorary .<'hnpr11111 to l lcnown far and 11·lde. and 11·u noted 1'tw wfw hald"""' .\ ... • ... ~, 
ihe dephliiie~t11 of ~te!\!\rs. Eaton or Ma nneni. and he Celt sure thot hhi tor bls great hospitality. He leavPSI tM h, tlw 1WW11111'9ffltilat l'f'IW .... 
Toron10; l)e-fs cxpetled to Ulke up minis try would hen great blesslng l :i wlf;i and one daughter. Dr. Alnle)'I "" Vt'lllt"Ct nmnhfor :nr .....,. 
his d1111i s l\11'1 month. among tbem, Thompscn, of London, Ont.. and L•:o. '"' '" •• ... "' ms ADVO 
• 
1 
- • The parchment• or appointment "'as W. E. Thompson. or Youkon are brotb- ..___.__ 
H I r. " rr nd In the preicenc;e or the congrcgo- ers and )fr. Ian ll. Thompson. Lectur- S. S. ROSALIND SAILS )[OU r \:I ' D e ~red on lion. and the right IJDDd or Cellowshlp er on Anatomy ot McGiii l.'nl\'eri;lty 111 - . ' bllDDI a necuary condllllJI' or mar --. -- - . .. ... -··· - --- r- . ---·. 
:Dey . R J Po~ver 'I A WM extc:nd~d. The scnrr of office. n hair-brother. His t1letcr. Mrs. Ed- Thr s s Rosalind Capt Mitchell rta(le. At present tl!ere la no pro'1.. rt __ ,J h n&• •111.!l• 
- - with a lighthouse nbo"e the terminal married a Ml.Ila Rutherford. or Hr. Ing 3 full frelgbl and these usen .be p11hll11hecl. It y,•UI alao be required Tbe mayor. declares that ,--ounn re . ,. 
.1' ~ • • : ' II • con!!h!l lng or purple 111lk'emblaioned ward11 resides In Montreal. Deceased !Called n; 2 ~'clot·k thia acte;n~n tak~ Ion of the law requiring t~~ banne~:·ro~boul th pral 0 PfO~"H- cit ~Or:lil~'tl .. t~ 
.\ t th!- l'oio!llni; 11en ·ko of his rour cro!si1cs. the i;trl or Ills Excellency I Grace ""ho like her late huaband ls ge P - •bat tbe takln1t out or a llt. . nse pre r wel!Leru Can:ldlan citizens; parlicu- l9C!l • fo>J...,.:.!~-~~-
)t•ar" 1uln~1ry ut ,\\·onuc. Road PreJ- the Go\•ernor Genernl. was presented, i;enerully belo\·ed by all wbo k~ow rs: e:le eYel')· legal !Dllrrlage. arly In I.be gre:ll northlan4 and on er 11'81' :-
h}lerh11\ \turd1. Toronto on Jonqnry nnd with the Investiture and Bless- , her anti lo their lfJ'eOt bereavement t'or '!•Ufax:-H. E. EUl.e. W. Bar.J.y. lonely farms In the nortbw .. t. hardly•:::- :e; He'@ 
!:\, 1he rt "-'· Roba.r t J . J>ower. ;\I.A .. Ing t he ceremony closed. The chap- 1 tioth ithe and her daughter will ha.vo •tra. J, Hh1cock, Capt. and Mn. Pow- Manitoba:- ..... . .... ; .. . .. ienr f!ee a Canadian apple. exNPt at to": A reel fft I ~ .. ,,. ups!olW\tf'd a~ Honorary C'hnplalo la Inc)' Cl\P and gold lace ep11111etteJ l1 "'lde11.,.-eod sympathy. Mr. ThompM>n <II. lflu M. Tucktr, J . B. and ~ra . . FAfTORft!R Ol"TPl'T GOOD-Almoet~prlct!C y,·hlc.h only 6 wealth>' · m:m can 1 bl Ha. 
111 the ffontl Xu\·111 and :llc rchont Mn- were 11ubsequentl)' prestnted In the w1111 a prominent mt1mber of the Pre•· Orr. t.: L. Garneau, Geo. Garneau. Re\". '85.000.000 Is lnve.ated tn manur!ctur-~trord. •[ would like." "0111 t•e ma~·or. "* na e pe 
I "to t1et' e,·ery child In tbf! J•ralrlu ------~~ 
rh11> .1n .. t1tul~~ upon 11111 r cmovnl to St <"Cit I')' a11 u girt or 11 generous friend 1 b>'lerlan Church. active In Masonic F'. Baird. Miss Maud Ryan. J . P. Kleley lnr; l~du11trlce In Winnipeg aud tbli. . I n .... 
. \ndrt-w~ ChurC'h. St . Joho'11. Xlltl. or the Sallor:i· 1n11tltutcs of the circles and w1111 alwaya interested In , H. Oooble. MIBll Mary Johnson. Mh111 •year the total 011t1>11t rrom Wlnnlpe~ pro"lnl'cll get ut lcwit cne1 ai•rle "' I.IV YOU 
The ccrtm911.f wai; uirrled out hy Re\', Empire. Jtn)•tbln1t tbat made for the wetrare orl Bride Oaul. I. F . Perlin. ~r. and Mrf. rectories 11ill be about $l:?0,900,~0. dll)"." J erature &ftlt , 
,\lfred tlall, .OOmlnlon Reprosent11tlve hla native town where bla loa11 will be Charlell' Lnennan." Ml .. D. Crocker. -- - I • ted 
11ncl ~dio,;I chaplain for Cnnuda oC , 11 t•IUIUP~ cowtellJ, ftra keenlv Celt. To the relatl'l'et the Mltt1 1'1. Tucker, E. \". !Jpr~·. l\1111" !\I. llEIGHES \' ISITS UOllt: TOWX- l'Uill ,U It (;,\lit: HEPOHT- A tle11- ~rm)ly ~d 
tbe Dl'I lib ll'lld Foreign S:illrr11 So-
1 
due wurk and ri&bl piiae Wll .l•~eat. tendel'S IJJDp&tby. LeamC'y, J. Wlbu11t. Wm! White. J. J. Premier Meighen hnd a bn!IJ' time I patch Crom WlunfpegoelK. Ha~ .. 'tates: tic& 8ft 
cletr. lat~ by ex-Warrant omcer 1et 1our tnd& tben .. are "' ... n&rne11, F. II. Boylu. c. Lako. R1l I his home town. Portage la .Prairie. 0 that the cntcb or 61h from the tlOUlb. prices? If -
t:. ff,, :Yell. ltor it. u ... Pa ....... C•· ~TDDl1Ul1 "OURT !Hickey, R. Hlclut)'. D. Dillrd. M\1!11 ~I. Now \'f.'ar·s Oil)". attending ~ntoil and end or th() lnkr. bu bec'n Yer? i:ood so , rd 
_ Rheppard. lgal1on11. He wag the guel!t o( the lion. north end ere to the ell'ect thut thl'l.Puhbshinrr ~ lt w9old be rememberl .m\J. ' l.I& a\JF.:l\nlJJD \I Homn. Mr. H. D. Corter. A. Brown. J. recept101111 and receh'lnit mOrC" dele~·l\r thl11 aeoi<on, bnt rcport<i from the fOUr .0 er. 
r.:latlee 1........ I t'or ~"' \"ork:- Mlss ~.Powers. J.I Hut;h Arm11tron!;. tch ill very lli;hl. Owlnst to t'1t" I.it\? anything for y. 
--r-··-..-..---
tbe petJUon or w 1 •. Carter, u. D. and ltts. Alexander. :--- rreeze up and the t:ooltnued 11·arm C taf to • ~· .. srocer, 11lleg~ .MJ .. Sargent. John and I !\Ira. ~11ngle, t'HrtT t'Oll l'H .llHU~Mayor c .. ·cot her there hll.11 bern a lot of raoorl a egue 
, grocer Is ln-1 J. 03,·111, Coniul J. s. a1\d 111rs • .Bene-
1 
1-~. Gnay, who wu~ r"s11onslblo ror the; 11toc'k oncrf.'d ror icalc:. The Slft'erlj Card. ftnlshell 
that b .. be IO illc:t. H. Wood. Mlltl llargaret Burke. br!ni:h1,:; to Wlnnlr.ei; IMt ft111 or 11cv:~Dros. hl\VC n1ade t'>e ftrtlt trh• up the neatest sfy)e. 11ti 
Mr. aud llfrs. r. Wudden, 13tmon Le\•lt~. crol carload& of Ontono up11le11. Ill "'llako 11·lth their snow plow' and bruug:a 1 · • 
for petitioner an-J Roland Morris. lll1111 Llll4n Canl, A. G. K~allf reduced prlte. !low advocate •In abOut eight>' boxe~. o.hout eevc11t1·I ket'D hlllinell meft 
a.taen. Mrs. Frank. Mcfamara, Miu the establlsbmenl b)' the Domlnlo nve mllell over tbe lake. making lhe appreciate Y8& 
~tor Imperial Tobact.-o C. Walah, Rev. Jo'r. Rawlln8, H. Mltchel. Oo\·crnment of Crult rec:oJvl113 station round trJp In eight tluya. A nalln' ~ndintr 11A f)Nafp W 
I 
ilil• for lnaolnnt. - , ~Dd~tu-.::e~i:~:s::~~ ·····--·-·· •• 
• Mnie11 ..:::i&e~: ... ::u::. I • ~»~..+:-~.,.Y .. >~·:-~x·>~=" .. »=·~ .. ~~~~.~t~OOOClCIOCIOOOOO'OOClt•NM••••• ... ,.;..~ . 
·r,, Etltilte •f w. A. 8laUn1. 111. Sl•o•1 = 1 . , 
Lfiyffa. • I I I ~ . l • • 
Tbl11 la an application on tbe part or! . I 0-.-, T AD'E ' ~::~~~~~:::;~~~·~~::~::i·li A WORD - ~fO 1~ 1 HE .1 ,R . · . 
irullll lit made up. m It pays Y(\U to get your printing done wher I . you can obtain the best v~lue I $6.726.00 charged ror a lot or Jobi B . ' · · we have on hand a Me1111r11. Hunt and Glbbe, K.c .• are ' I \ We dalm to be in a position to extend you t his ~dvantage. 
f ~ heard on the moilon. 1• ' W l k f 
. l~ I . ., t k f In the matter of the petition Of the e carry a arge oc 0 
I i4' ar,;e s oc 0 HOr\lo'OOd Lumber Co. praylns that J.1 • 1 L 'H . d s . 
·j .r.t H. lleat. O( Tack'I! Beach. bo declared! Bill Ht·:1ds.. ett~r . ei1 s, tate1ne11fs, 
Ma. 1·11· ng Tubes l:::::~::f~rf'J~~~ J:.:::n .. ::n:n~ for I and anr other stationery you may require. ! . . . I 
. ~S.Storhorir11.S.S.Deleo. Enve opes . 
: • . · Me11.<1ra. Mc~ellly and Emereon ad-
./ dms the court • .nd tho court menell • I I We hav~ also a larlle assortment of cnvel~ ~ of all qualities and sizes, and can supPlY 
and will fill orders at ,.idgm~f~Orf' 11-e ('hlef .la11Utt. • I prosi"tptly upon receipt of your order. I 
',f bl · Marr Sphlre "'· tnr 8phltt. - i o J b o rt t h • d t t n for promptness, n~t work arid strict attention ' 
": .r~asona e PfJCeS The hearing/or lhl11 case waa conlln· ! Ur 0 epa men &S earne I repu a 
. 
·.·1· ued thla forenoon and occupied lbe • ro every detail That is why we get the business. 
.. court up lO rece111 hour when adjourn- I Please ~end us your trial order to-day and udge for yourself. A pp}y menl wu token till tbla aCternoon. . ALWAYS ON THE JOB. 
·.f: , ~:i:'!.~~::.wc:.:~~. tinlion Publish1' ng 
:J , . the past few days usurned some fan-
un.1.00 Pob11·sb1·og Co., jtastic shapes. The houses of Mcurs. w. H. Jackman and J. Tatre on Mund1 Pond Road do DOI adjoin but ar1er the 




THE MONEY MARKET! 
r • ESGLISH (SWHT RATE) AJIBRlCAN. 
. In anoth~r col,mn arc published new Regulations with regard ltaf~ JIU £ Sttrllntr. Rate r e r ent. 
tp the Portugal market, .. hicb fotlo!"s out the policy advocated by 19:!1 BllYl~O SELLl:.XO BUYl~O SELLl~O 
ll~, .~~;~p. aCfOy:Janc:e with the. successful sale he has made of Ja.n. u . . . . UGV.. 4.:11* 14~ lii~ 
lbout (fl,Ooo qtls. or fish to Portugal at prices probably double J111:i. t :? • • • · 4.:?s 4.34 14 15 
"9at whict. ·~f>uld_ ha\'e been paid had contr-01 been liFted entirely -lff ~::: !! :: :: ::;:~ Ul% 1~~ ·~~* 
the Portll fl. ·market. The attitude of the 'Daily News• yes terday in . Jan . 16 . ... 4.!?B ::~~~ 13~ lHi 
bit.terly asailin-g the tran~action is ques tioned even by its friends, Jart Ji ... . Ul~ 4.27% 13 lH~ 
wbo have thus another exumple or the '.'gait and wormwood" in the o:-.. 18 . . 4.2511.: 4.:ll % 13* H~ 
T-ory ~a-tnp over the fact that Mr. Coaker has thus made such a g-ood IJan. 19 · • 4.26 \{ 4.31% 13* H~ 
b'a • . ·ir h T d t h h r . t b ' . Jan. 20 . . 4.25% u1~ 13% 14% rg•t!! !>r t o. ra e. t s ows once more t at · po 1t1ca 1as • 1s Jan. 21 • . UG 4.$:? 13% 114,_ ~pre.me, •nt ·as t~e rnessagc which was published as emanating from Jao._:i2 . • 4.26 u:i 13~i l4% 
spmeaft4 fnuese firms shows a ' political tinge and bears the marks Jan. ll5 1 • u sY.a 4.3L* J3~ 14~ . 
df 1t-'6lflJrobabty passed over the wires. ~ice. and being-- an 7,~ 26 · · U5~ Pl* 1!!% 13% 
arraag{mtont 'tJ!ith which probably London brokers had SO!l\ething ·to an. ll7 • • 4.24% 4.:JO% 10* 111' 
, Ju. 28 . • . • 4.28% 4.34% JOI'. •111' 40. ~I Chil.m~ss~gc it genaine it only reveals the "dog in rti~-mangcr" Jan! 20 . ... 4.29 4.35 11 14 12~ 
aelicy. ~ich. these fir~ms ace carrying out. Cargoes of fish have Jan. 31 .. . . 4.29 4.36 11~ u~ 
lioen lyi'ng.osat.side Oporio but these firms would not buy~ Npw that Feb. i "-25% 4.31% •. 11 u 
arrangep,odti. have !)~n made to .sell the (ish, these firms still say Fl:b. 2 · · 4.isy, 4.31 ~ 11' ; 12=1 L _, Feb. 3 ... ' U7* ·~ 43:1% 11 % 1:!:1.t. 
<ii.I!)' 'f(ill not bu.y, what they r.eally want is fish at prices that would · "' 
:q Jl'eb. 4 • . 4.ZS 4.34. 10% U 1' 
be- .!:ul!!2u.s to the e.xpqpers here.,.. .. T.Jlc .arrani~mcn~ ,JJ\p.dc dq . nQt Feb.- 5 . • .. 4.28% 4.34% J:?•' 13~ 
co~stlt~te a · monopoly in the oft'en.sive meaning or the term, though F'eb. i .. . . 4.30Y.: 4.36~ J!% 1!!% 
wlf.eandot hbPe that the :rory PrCS: wiil ever attempt to believe it.' Feb. $ -,· · · U!!•{ • 4.38~ 13 • - · - H 
'\ 
1 1·.__ T d r • h ·ht · t' h • d-· !Uld b. F,ib:.,9,,. ·~·'IC 4.3~ • " ' •-'·41 %· • ta~ • ..,. 13~ • 
_llC r" e, 1 11 ~ po.st y one or t",_O excep ions, "e e,- °'-..,- t 1s Feb! 10 ... ! u 6Y.a 1 · Ml1h 1 ~u ilt~. °"'•)C -ave don->· so .bcCSUJC 11 is good~usiness and · means ir • • -. t..~ . 13"'-1 • • , 
. r. I !i!!!!9!!! 
arc-t dhl ~re to them than it does to the Daily New,s, which plays ; . ·'. $11 •. ,, 
• politicaltgame wthout thought. or ~i.antry. •.r these ~xporters 1 refuses to give credit to ,\\r. Coaker for ~ ~fran,1ing tJ1e iiallt, ··and 
~e ••reccl to sell through the Fisheries Dept., 1r the pnccs are devotes a column to aid the request or Pof'hlldlse fish"1>uyera thato 
=
than they could ~x~ct ordinarily, if the cfcct upon other: all Regulations regarding that market be lifted? The Tory Pren by 
ets will ~ to stsbili~e them and give the Colony millions or its attitude now in refusing praise in this iAst~ have qrj,fjed the 
. note 'in return than wou~d otherwi$C be the c11so, Whllt m01'o 11ecusations of the past si~ months that they ht1YC been "playini; 
.l/'tt9r dxa'll'f'le br poliricit "ies can we have when the " Daily News" polkics" ,..ith the whole Fis~ery problem. 
~. . . ~ " 
# trll• .... jr,.. ~· ' • ,. ,. .'T"itlf~ · • • • I ··J: ~ ~ ... ~ · •t.r. -. ./'_ ~ -.: .. l.,-'<t'i11 , •. .. 
;p• 
A shipment of 
Fireelay 
· and J 
Firebrieks 
H.J. Sta~~ & Co. R. A. SQUIRES. 
Colonial Secrc1ary 
OcJlt. of Cotoni:il Secrcta11·. 
February 8th. 1021. ' 
.'M~'PlCKHAM.i "Spar~~~' •. ~:~: Losf. 
149 Gower Street. ~I ~·c->1r'4 llUT\"l'J - l'o.. receh'l'll ' 
Dealer in 
~ mt·~11ui:;c thl:( mornlnit from ('apt. r. 
'- T. K t>l>l•hll(. informlnti thf'm or .1hc l IQ~!I or Ull'lr n•1111l'I. tht' Sparklin-
~ I Gl:lll<'C. 'l'ht• mt"!t,.1t1te rc11dK II• 
+ I "Spari.llui; Gluuct• ab."\ndoned 11 
~ I iatltnre •16.1:! ~ortb: lonJllnde ::i,:!' 
~ I \\"('lit 01 u.m. P.-b. ~•th. C'rew pk• • 
~ t'<l up II\· S$. .1.lb! rtr l..und' 1Jon1,.1 
+ , I . ti " ~ for it>rmu 11. ,,, 
Beef, Mutton, Lamb. ~ The Spurklln~ U11111c(' 1ect u. 1 
· d + lt-11n1111 11ho 11t 1 he Inner 11n rt · · Veal, Pork an ~ Jftlluu ry ror Oporto. codtlsh lad• 11 
Poultry. ~ , troru ,\l1>11l(r1< llurvl'y uncl ( 'o •• :111<1 
P dd• d S ~ 111tc 1io1ltlon l(h·en In the me,.l'<I L."'<: u mgs an ausages, , ur where "h" "·011 •o~t "' 1\00111 ,;;-f 
Corned Beef, "ege- ~ mil('!< south Ei.1111 ur Cope ltact•. TIKI 
table:; and fi'Jsh 3 ·~ \"<'lll<CI WU" 0\'11r :!\II) U1"ll llt'll . 11ml ~!'''II" onl~· rour or th·e ~·car11 oltl. 
specialtv. + 1 ---o---
. ,, 
+'-+,+'-+''+'+~,+~+'~'+~v'+ Dr"A~f~Tl8~ I~ 




"f artb~r . On The Way 
; fiijows Bri,bter." 
' ' thr Opllml~le. ~ot~ from ~l11per's 
1tarhor. 
l ~~-
• J · ~ Nipper's Hr., 
r. 
A Jan. 12th, 1921 . 
We nre s tul In the fight, says j as. 
Storks of Nipper's Hr. F .P .U .. for 
exper.ien~e 'has taught us that the 
further on we go it grows brighter 
!or the bctti;r dny. 1£ the clouds 
are <fork it is the darkness before 
the dawn .. we must have the 
shower as wen as the sunshine if 
' -we are to np'pre iate ttle good 
things of tire. The, winter sesc;ion 






Sydne · Storks-Secretarv. 
F.. G. Storks::-. Treasurer.' 
THE ~ EVENING 
' 
''Bayer'' is only Genuine 
,. . '
Bobenzollttn 
·' . Coup D.'E.tat? 
Rl'port irom Rolland of PIHi tor 
that Purpo~. 
A (83~ i~~~ or :o: ,:::,:~ ~:.::::•d•· 
~ , • . . tlon!I In Austria are V•l'J' Serloas. I 
Paris, Jan. 18.-;-The ~atln to-day 
W n1n l 
published the followinc despatch from 
ar g ! t's criminal to t:ake a Berlin: 
cbllllco on am· au~Utute for genuine The covcmment of Holland has norl-
• • 
I · 
. Wonderful r.ed11ctions in Georgette, Crepe-dek:hine and Silk to make the smarcr t dre$ses, charming blouses, · skirts 
:md underwear. · , -
GEORGETTE: rt 
Black, Royal Blue, Saxe, Myrtle Green, Dark Brown. Regular $4.00. Now . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$3.20 
• 
Sale price ... $2.~ 
.. $2.Mr 
White, 36" wide. Regu!ar $3.30. Sale price .. . - ~ .. .. $62.85 
Navy, 36" wide. Regular ~.00. Sale price . . . . . . . .. $.1.50 
Shantung N:itural, 36'' wide. Regular $2.40. Sale price . . $.t.75· 
Shantung \'Qh ite, 36'' wide. Re~ular $3.20. Sale price ... $2.~ 
' I .. Hap . and Taffeta Silk 
~~ . ·1·: " Scarf~t. Mauve, Champagne, Pink, Nile Green, Fawn,. Maroon, Wine, Pale Blue, 22 x 27" wide. Reg. 75c. Now. 30c. ~~ · ··~'. Bulgarian Striped and Check Silk, excellent quality for Underskirts, 36'' wide. Reg. $1.50. Now . ..... .. $1.20 
~~ " ~'~~~~~-'--:~--~~~------~~~~--..... ----------------------------------...;,;.------~!._..;~___.~------------------'------ii t':, DRIVING MITTS · 
~ctj I "'.~ Horse Men· ". eed not have cold hands the tlay of the 
I. ft;, 
~'l( · _ . Race.s, gtt a ,pair of those heavy, warm, wind and waterproof 
~4? I _.:: mitts-all reduced In price. 
.iirst , I ~ 
~~:. f..'£· 
1
He:ivy wool back. leather palm, gauntlet, rubbe~ inter-
1~ I I,~.: fated, with heavy blankrHining. Regular $2.70. Now $2.23 
POUND. BLANKETS 
... 
1 llhe great value whh~h w~ o.ffer ii\ tms line cannot be 
1 
equalled. Heavy B1 own, . excellent for horse blankets. 
Regular soc. per lb., Now . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .38c. 
• ' 1 SEWING, COTTON 
'For a short while only we offer JS 
'Sizes,20, 24, 50, 60, 70. 
I 
_;....;., _____ .,... 
Reels for $1.00. 
'11~ • '!/ Astrachan Back. ieather palm, r.ubbet interlined. wind 
'1'5C I •' 
'iii :. "· and w:iterpl'oof, gauntl~ t t.. Worth $6.00. Now only .. $4-.75 : . JOB COAT'i 
~! I .' '.· Keep ii) line with the economists. These bargains are 
~..,.,."' Horse hide palm, heavy · wool back, rubber lined. . decreasing-get yours ~efore they are· an gone . ._ the won-
'i~ I! Regular $3.50. Now .......... .. .......... $S.OO "~erfut. tow price ...... .. .... .... ...... .... .. $2;00. 
J 
. 
~Cl ,"~ f. 1i-ilfl.I ' ~--· .... .:..---..:..;;.~;..-..; ........ ....;. ........ ...;._,.;__. .... ~.:...--~~~~_;.~..;,. .... -....--..... ""':""--·--........ --~----...--...~.~-------------... ~¥ 
iI:J i • Wr - · T R f 
""' ... \ ~I 1 • ·.The ~ome 
~,· I \f ~f ~be 
fl ~stylish Bat l-11 t 
.. .. t ... 
• 
Ollce: 187 
a _j · THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. . JOHN'S. 
nuiFA:f WoMANHAo f WEDDING BELLS :.nnnnn1J11J11J1nnn'l!t'l!n'l!n~.H• 
BECOM,c ~MOST A 1 xuRPnl'.-lfA0010A~. . 5i PERSONAL .1' i. A ,·ery lnter~stlng nnd pretty wed• 3'o( 
en MPL E. w RECK dJni; took place Ill St. Po trick's Church· 3-i UH\ on the lat Inst .. when Mr. T. Murphy, ~ 
I . ___ butcher. or the Cross Roads. led to tbe ~ 
.. l :::"'1 
RutorH Br~lbulac A \"enr A@'o And altnr Miu Margaret !'tfaddlgan , daui;h· = 
Is sun'. Ju 'Ebe Splendld llfolth. ~er Of Mr. Mlcb11el :\taddlgen. en- ~ 
p:lneer. Several or the friends or tbe ~ 
"At. t~e tJJne.. my wlte begon tnklnp; bride ond groom were prese nt and the ~ 
Tnnlac: said "John A. Ho.yter, 123 nuptial knot ti d b R Fr 
Maynard St.. Halifax. "she b ad AU(· WM e Y ev. · ~ 
tered rrbm stomach trouble ror ro"r Sheehan. The gl"Oom was assisted by ~ 
yellrs, Jlnd wb a lmost a complete ~fr. Ga ri:et Broy.·nrlgg, ... nnd the bride -
nervous and•,; pb)'l!lcal wreck. She "·ns attended by her sister. Miss May ~ 
could sc:rrcw eat a nything os en :iry- Mncldl11un. and l\llal! Alire Flynn. and ~ 
thing dll!ngr~~I with her so bad. and WM ,:h•en a way by her tother. The ~ 
oftbn fqr days at a time she didn't 
cot n mouthtul '. She bloated terribly bride looked \ 'UY rirett)' In o hantl- 51 
ortcr m~all!. ond sul'Cered Crom nwCul !10f!1C costume of blue 11llk a ncl c repe ~ 
c>ron111tng" pains In her stomach . She de chenc and carried n beautiful bou· _ 
al110 h11d bClldacbes and dizzy spells <iuet or carnat ions and maiden holr :;.i <'Onstonc~y. o,'",'\'wos ha rdly able 10 do • ~-her· hou ewoi '•. fern. ~r. ?llurphf, the i:room, 111 hl1;h-
"One ~llY Ufrleml told her about ly esteemed a11d respt'<'led n ll through 
T1rnlnr. andJt'd1 hrr 10 try It . Well. the West Ent! nntl Is widely known, 
11he eats1a•)Ylbl11i; !'he wont11 now with ... condm·tlng one o r thr mos t llourlsh-
out the lenst •)loin or dls1res11• , 11104 n Ing meA t markets In that section of 
llue appetite. lllld. In ract. Is rid ot nil 
hc>r ~roubles".J.nnd is dolni; her house· the ct1y. His brfde Is also J!Opnla r nnd 
work 14·1th ~se. We cnn'l praise hli;bty esteemed a nti \'ery many valu-
T:!nh'c too ~I~·:· nble presents w,ere recel\'ed b>' them. 
AlthOlH';h 11(\;has been l'Omethlng ' ft lh I O\'t>r n. jear oow since )lrs. Hayter·s "' er e ceremony 11 re<'t'fll on 'll!'nll 
nperlcn~·e with T nnlac. she !!Ulled In held ot the resldenl'c of the bride's 
110 lnte~'·tew ,of>Vlth a special Tanlnc pnr,ent.." nod u number or the trlentl11 of 
r epresentative a rew days a1to lbnl sho tlie hn11p~· pair were entertained amt 
wu11 111111 feellni: llne . • whh!h Is nnother pruu1etl n plensnnt ll\'entn::. nnd the 
link In ~he lnqi; chsln or evldenl'e re~ 
i:nrdlni; bot1• tile ln1H1edlnte ond lm1llni; 1om1t or the brl~ nml i::room .wos 
Mr. D. Baird leaYW 
nermuda by tbe ~ 
0 
Dear Householder,-
\'.'/asn't it fortunate for you that you took 
my advice and were prepared these stormy 
mo~nings when your mllkman failed tQ 
call - otherwise you. would }lave had milk-
less meals. 
Yours in. the srrvice, 
.t:11ulls belnic.: nliTulned rrom the heartily honored. To the newly wt'd-
~'l1~111ter :\ledli:t1Je. . 1le1l pair the> .\thocntf' e.xtent111 Its con· 
Tanla1~ IJ! l!Old In St . .Joho"!I by M . 1trntnlatlo1111 nnd best wlshe11. 
Cnnnor11, In Mtl~rave Horl}or br T. W. 0 
Mr. aml ~Ir•. J, n. ~ 
ger11 by the RoMllDcl ....... 
Ahbott. In Badger's Quny ny John T. ----
Hn('kett: In ~ew Perllcnn tiy E. J . SNOW 20 fEEJ DEEP I Mr. I . F'. Po~ bJ tlle JloeaJ 
Green. In Pulot nux Gauh1 by FAlgar 
Hillier. In Oildb hy S4muel J . Pretl.''• • 
In OJovertow 11 by Daniel Dorton. In Old 
f'erllc:in b~· ?t\ostl!I Bur11e.y, In Le')'lt'> . 
Jl(>rte by Uriah Frenk, In Holyrood by 
\\'llllam· Coad~'. In ) !Orton's Hllrbor b1 
A .. W. Brett. l,n St.,Brilndnn's by Wm . 
. Hyne~, In Bo;,.ne Bay by Buue BrM~ 
In Brent's Co·;,t ·by J eremiah A. Sulit· 
,·nn. • ll~: 
llnd to·clay 011 a hu• lnea lrlp to tbe Tli9 n 
StutM. ,. l'DI SodlC1 W 
The ReiJ Nfld. Coy. 10-dar inform u~ --0- E. Rooaul. llflltla Ball u. to-nlSlat. I 
1hat all the Brnnch Jine~ are being sup. I ll<'\'. Dr. Jone'4 11.·111 lecture to the' -0--[ 'l'be .. 
plicJ 1d1h cni;int<s nnd plov.·s nnd 1hc Llewelb•n C'lub 10-11!1;ht on " llhilorl· 1 ThP conl'Crt which ~ lo ha\'e beell hU ftnlllled 
v.•ork or clearin[; the ·1rncks beitJn IO· c·al Fools.~ j hPhl at St. Joaepb'1 on TuHda7 9"en· 1 Oreec.. 
d:r)'. The Companr sny r he~c was --o- . lnit but had to be po11tponed on ac· 
ne,·er such a snOI.\' s•o~m experience:! ~tr. Jloroll )lltchell te:tvc!t tor ll:cw c>nunt of the storm. win bo held In the The ac·br. Cape Pine. C'apt. Edpr 
in 1hc history or the railv.•n)' and the York t>y tbe Rosalind. We under· p11rl1h hall to-nlltbt. Burke, arrl\"ed at Port de Done. France 
f el'ld1•ans ··. • gai•n ,.1.c·tll ri•ous, drifts vary f~om 5 10 15 feet in deprh lllnnd ~Jr. )JJtehell will Vli'lll the 80Ulh· all Well. A \I and in some plnccs 20 reer. One oi' cm stales on a health trip. I R•llahlfl Dr1 Ratlf'rlf'!I Hd . ... ,... -0-
rhe rorarie!' left Clarenville nt 6 n.m. I --0-- lljthh1 la11t IOnfn'r, irhe ltetter ~nlee, Thi! S4s:ona left Placentia at mid-. 
.In laFC nlght'!I le:iirue hockey gome. tO·day coming this WB)' to clear the I Capt, :'\lnrtey oC the Sable I. remain· hot C'O~t no DIOrf' t~llP ordlMl'J malle. ,nlitht for tMs port a11d wlll ull at 
the Felldlnns· · detented the Terrn •inc and the o:her still v.·orks Jhe G:r!r etl aL Halltn..-c this tr:p owlnit to the tlec15.::0t ~ Tr<.p:t'!>1ey on lier Wll)' here-. 
Xo•as b)· a .tcore of i 10 :I ofter· :l Tonsnil section. A 1rajn lcr1 here ,., illne11s or his wife. The 11hl11 ts In -- - -
s plendid e;<l\lbltlon. The spectaton1 2 p.m. )'esrerday 10 clear b'twecn here ' cbari;e or First Officer Kane. I The street swcc crs are busily en· ~chr. Anle )t rarker hu entered 
number ro abop( .i;;on nnd the Ice wns nnd Brigus Junc1lon. ·taking 25 men I --0- ' I g:igcd 10-day on ter S treet clcarins at Speneer's C'o,·e to lood S<:olcb 
In fine con~lon. J.~rom the beglnn- from here v.·i1h plo.,.•s, .,.·fiile other men )Ir·. H . \·. Hutchings. Oeputy ~tin-, the s treet cnr line . The truins h:ive berrlnit" tor Xc;w York. 
ASfPAY ' IN Dl!FTS 
lnir .1he F'elldlans s howed themselves v.·ill be picked up along the line. This Isler of ~lnrtne and Fisheries, who resurr.cd traffic over one glad!)' avnlle:S -O-
to be nll:n·ro~nd better players than rrain left Topsail at 8.Ja this morning. who bed been confined to hl.s home or b}' 1he public. The line v.·cst to th~ The $. S. Soc:hem lea ,·es llallfax to rn,ture t··ac1or>'· bnd a \.·er)' ui:ly 
their opponeq and a~ln Xix Hunt's A s imilar t rain "''orking this "''BY from tor several dny11 0111•tnii: to n severe, Cro!s Ro'lds is also being cle:ircd. morrow ror he re nnd will tlkely get xpC'rlcn<'e. The bllunrd at G p.m. 
~ork In ~o~..,-bordered on the mnr· Carbonear and nrrh·e:S at Hr. Grace at Illness. wns able to be at his omce · - -o-- nwny for l,l\'erl)ool on Tueaday ne.xt. 1.iged with utmo~t !«!Verity aml Mr. rebU, l:? ~ ellous. ~ot once In the fir~t period 11 a .m. 10-dr:}'. Some SO men arc this mornlo~. The Portugal Co\·e men got out yet· I -o-- IJ;ope went up Cni1ey Street 10 itet to 
clld the Terra · ~ovns S('(lr e nltboui;h workin~ ahead or 1hls tmin. This trnin · 1erday :ir:crnoon v.·i1h the mails. h Tlae 8 "hre. Gonten E. Ml>ulon and j,111 res idence. At its JuncLlon with """' · :- . . 
Rawlins wo11 benten ror to11r sonls rcpons 1ha1 1hc mere· depth or snow I C Id 't L r,,. t v.·os the same to-d:iY, and for d1ws pu t . <'ount~· of Rlchr~ond leCt Yel\t erduy for .-te)terchant flo:\d nothln:t could be ~ '\.+~+~+~+M~~----
ln lh ls period. . . ror half n mile nl Hr. Groce on the I OU n eave \IVUD ry durin& the big s torm the .me~ could not' lhe We111 Const 10 loud codft!!h ror ·~een with th" whlrlln,; drlCts nud ~ CHILD~ 
The 88('0nd ,erlod was taster nnd ro:id is 15 feet. an unpreecdented rir- ;:ct to 10,~·n. the roa;:I be1og 1mp:1ssnb!c I Europe.>. · ')lntlerlng ot'f lhe ro111l l\l r. Pope + 
. the Terra Xo'l'f& • ·orked ' harde r but cu111$tance. It v.·ill be SC\•ernl d!l)'S be· · Slncl' Sunday Inst moat of the P~· vd:h the driftJ. ---<1- . , . ' ·1n1t nstroy 111 l!uckma11t<>r·f mrndow. ~ • 
round few Otenlng.~ In the Felldl1ns fore the main and branch line can be tile Jivln~ In the country long dla- --"-- The S.~. Sagona s hould arme he:c pm<' nnd osalu he came nl'-.1r being ~ Of all 8(l'e8 m&y fJe 
derenc~ .. I Tl.; ot one i:oal. ho111·evn cleared sullkientl)' for the mo\·emerit tanoes could not cct to tlle city owing Tlf'KETS GOOD Th°"e who pn~- to-mo~!0~ forcrtoon. from Ploce:l~.::l ~mothered nnd ofter un hour or so ~ ted to the 
wlllle tble tans ali'O lnctt1111ed or freight and paue:i1ter tral'!lc. The II> !be enow 1tonn until yeaterdar. 1 chmsed llckt'ts ror las t ~~nday night s nnd ~ 111 ~tum ngam shonly and "' 111 i.alklng around , .. hen 1berr wo~ a ~ Urelr IMlt :· •Incle tally. In the lri"omina exoress which left Port au'< Tloey found It nttc rll' lmponlbl~ to I performance oc the Prloc:e of ~ll11en take rn Southern Sho:e ports as sh.: omenu.iry lull he got the g lance of ~ CHILDREN'S 
"9 tftS netted ! soal• each Basques Tuelday niaht arrivd at Jet bones aloq· and reaterday mo't wlll go to-night ; holders of tickets g~s \lCSt. ll~bt: muklni: In this dlrecUon ho ~ HOSPITAL 
tlnlalaed. wltla tJae G~wood at Jl;JO to-day with 1 ploY el l .... broqlat the mllk to their for Tucsd•y'11 &bow, wtlt b& uccom- 1 ' , lscovered 11 to be St. ClnreJS home ~ • 
'°"· T....,. It is Ille u4 ~ oa dos toam1. In othe r modated to-morrow night. Pit and The S.S. K>·le ~'!ls to ha\'c lcrt ~nd guided b>· the rnHh1g11 runnln1t + on King's Bridge Roa~ ""'~·_,,,,., ... "drew tile llldea which COD· G•ller)' tickets on Snte iil the CnslDo. Lo~lsburg at noon to:day nnd shoul~ 4Jrom this place be 1·e11ched '1h1 home. ~ rn.w.t.t.t ~ 
milt along. 10metlmes --0- :arrive here to-morrov. night or e:iri~ l ~·all nu experience he would wl1h of f 
foat' ~ toptber and Al :? p.m. yesterday • s pecial en- S:uurdoy mornlrig. She, should leave 01 to dupllcnte ror he was greatly •~S+5+U"\;+~•~•~•"•~ 
&boat tbe 1lldes pre- glDe ond plO\\' lert her' to ti'}' and llgain nbout 2 p.m. Sunday. X.hauflted 011 u resull or the ordeal 
IQleettlns In tbe 1now reach Ca rboDear but ha~ onlY itot tcr -0- e went through. , 
lie pUed Into miniature Donovan's al mldnlght.f low s11eolals The 11tenmer Yolunda. Co pt. Meikle. ---o 
&10lls tlae lllbur ban roada. I wlll be leaving to-dqy r r the dltrer- 1 whic h brought several cargoe11 of coal •GOVERNl\fENT 
ent branc hes but unUI e ser\-IC)e Is here Crom $)'dney, Is DOW ns Hallf9:< R JLU7 1 Ex Schooner "Dorothy lfellla. .. 
• f.i::::. OF THANKS I "gain working no tr1ln11 will run. 1 nnd will begin 11 Umc chnner unde r A n.AY COl\1M~SSION l7l T 
.a."'OTB I --0- the Pfcl<ford and Black I.Joe tQ run Clyd.: nrrrvc:I 01 Placcnus at 9 .30 ODS 
- •, Tho annual dlstrlbullf n of prizes between HallCox and J oma lea. .m. >'cs:crday. • t t S 
Mn. Jobn Snow and family ,,e11ire lo the children or Vlrg nln Sunday 0 . ~ Ky!c arri\'C:I at Lo.ui.sburi: :11 l:l,\•(I .Bes Nor h ydnty 
to Htend their alncere th1nk11 fo r Sc hool, which wu pos poneli Tues· D Ch W I d .m, yesterday. Lcav1n1 there noo!'l • -
telegram• and masuges or S)'mf14tb)' day owing to the storm fWlll be held r. own e come o-dlly for St. John's d irect. COAL 
t>Xpreaeed on the death of ~heir dear Ill \ ' lrginla Schoolhouse' after service Sagona arrived a t Placentia at 3 p.m. • 
bu11band and father. rrom Royal Oak to-morrow night. I The week))· meeting or rbc Me tho- ·cs:er!lay. Lcrt 1h~rc :11 3 n.m. to-I.by And due to arrive in a fe,.· Ja\'S 
Lodxe. L.O.A. ; DnvldlOn LodJe. L.O.A.
1 
• --0- I dt111 ministers or this city. Rev. x . or S1. Jo~n·s. 19"(, small cargoes AMERIC,\.~ 
NOW LANDING. 
Capt. William Bartlett. Br!gu11~ Joln., M. C. J ... 1.-To-rught at 7•4() MocLlluchlan In the clialr, took place. -~ ANTllRACITE. 
ur. H • • / .. Tbomu French. Day Robert~: MMJ. ehan>. Debate: .. Resolved, that tbh\ morning In Centenary Church t 6flE£N EYED MONST£R M M £. C L d Reren.-w. J . HIJglns. Emma Penny, Whltbourne, Ml'tl. the Adoption of the Referendum l!ays the St. J ohn Globe. n.c v. IJ. A.. • orey, " o., t • 
Tlmek~pe?--W· J . Martin, George Nosewortby, City; Mrs. Bc1slo and fh~e-eall in Ne\dotmdland Goodwin anti ~ev. N. Mnc:Leueblon --
Tr1puell. · I WHIPPET Afi 'IN Thl11tle, !\tr. and Ml'8. R. Pike and all td It . h lt G were appointed to make nrran"e· The , ch l1r11c terll'lticnlb' J<':llou'! nnd • _ _. 
Peaatt le1 J 1 VI 1 be A ·b 1 1 d h wou u '"· e er ovem- · .,. WANTED A da 
- . . nu com . other kinds friends • o '' 11 t c t em t ,. ~ • u • J A W ments for 1he r«'epUon or n cv. or. lndlcth•e ntt.ock <'D ('apt. 0l'O. : cc.ommo · · 
Goal Jndg~ C. Hunt. E. J . Broph>•- Yesterday quite n lnrge number or In lhelr and bereavement. ,~N ·ill de~. tf P8::"m · · · 1 Cho111•n. nnd ol!!O to t nkc c harge of arbour from the pen .or Capt. Abrnm U.in fur :! <:•ntlPmC'n Boardf'l"i l'·arl· 
1 
pe.:>ple were attracted to Water St. oul ' c e Y on __ . c;_e s. I the progra mme. The annual meeting~ . ean 'l\'IJI lie de:ilt with to-~1orro~·. nbl!!. All motlern conven\·lrr1~·:<. 




• which had been Jn(l on Wuter St. un· speaking you get two vorseis ror n k 1 h 11 t F"'"ld Edward JHlo.nd contcrt'nce wu dis- arbour do:is not write lt'tter11 to the Ho.id. j;1n:!7.tt i ~ wee w 1e:l t e .> i; s torm o , , a.y , 
' 
. 
-- tier ll!I own power. under the "nld- cent when you buy Mr. George A>•re'e 1 r i ' 1 0 h cussed nl length and the pro..-rnmme aper, bis work m1 o seolln' c:ipt:iln 
.. oc<.'Urrc1 ew women 1v ni; n l t " · FOR SALE C!-h 
i; er eve s or conn ry ronc 11 COil c ,. ,,. , It costs you 10 llltle to·dny to secure aorci of !\fr. Sllverlock aml blll aldeii, Prfncl' or Piisen t>OCm. · Fort)' ver11e11, hi h 1 1 t 1 11 onlllned nnd tile order of bU11lne!IS Ii; more Oflflrec·lnted tlrnn hl11 own, : - ~ ooner 
t•flmpletq protection agnhun the rnv- wn11 brouirltt \IJl the s treet. l t wa8 t wenty cents. A& a souvenir ot Lhe gel to the nlty. Their ma le r elnttves nrrnngt'd. Thi! 111 tmbJect to s nbae- ntl 1.-npt. Oeors::e s ~nme bi like Youl)g Seeke r. :?O ton1, nine )'elln< olil 
11$:es arlillntf from )'Our neighbour'• taken to Sllve.rlock's i;arn,;e. New tnmoua Muslc11 I Comedy IL 111 worth hod to make nit their llUrchaaes down quent re\·fglon. The c:onretence wlll red rus:: to 11 hull to < npl. ;\hram For further parllc11l11u 1111fllY to 
Ore t~at It see,n1s 11 pity not to nvall or Cower Rtrect. where n plow wlll be Ill· a dollar. All who have seen the rhe city and tcw men returning home be held 111 SaekTllle. JACOB Gt;\', Mu!l&;rave Ur. Foi:o Dbt. 
Jhe llberar :policies obtainable rrom tnched nod It wlll be set to work level- &bow 11hould pur ch!Ule the poem. · In tb(' e\'enlni; who did not bring with · --A1J\.'fl'!.,.,.'149C· '" I - -
Percle .1ohnll~n. 'the Ins urance Ma o . • Ifni; tbe 1mow Ofl the 11treeti. Casino anti llo)'al S tationery Co. I hem 11nr~f'lll or goods ot vnrlOlll'I ! At St. ra trick's - TU ADVOCAD .,....Adn,rtfsfl In Tiie "AdTOCAlc-.1 
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~XPRESS TRAIN LEAVES ST. JOHN'S DEPOT 




JOHX llRO--w;;-DODl' lies n- The "arlous .:\~ at St, Pa1r1c k's f~~=~S:::J:Slt&tl:=~=~=:S-CCl:8:lla~::t:~C:~b:88:Jt8:3: 
mouldering, etc.. but hill spirit 1111r · were attended yesierdo)', As ll Wednes-
1 , dav, tiy Jor .. o coo•ni'"'LIQns The · 
I vtve11 In 11ong, When lhn present run · .. "" .. ~ · 1 Lenten evenin i:- de,.otlon11 M~n at 
, of , the Prince of Piisen 111 forgotten 7 "O lalit 1 1 b Ch h , , ... e' 'en ng one t e urc wa11 
llllr. Georgi? Ayre 1 poem on the rier- thronKed with wor11hlppe1'8. 'Rev. Fr. formance .llrtllltlcally printed and Sheehan recited the Rour:y of tbe tasteCully bound) wlll recall 1111 the DIC1111et1 Virgin 11nd Imparted Benedlc-
. moglc or mu11lc. tauJhter, run and tlon of the Blell8ed S4cramenl. Rev. 
frolic. of this great comedy. Fr. Wiison In the coune oC an lm-
1 
-0- I 1>re11tve sermon remJnded 111 or their 
Al t he l\1.C.1 .. 1., to·nl4ht. the s ub- obligations during this bob' season, 
IJect of lhe debat e will be: ResolTed: exhorted a ll to pray with more fen; T hal the adoption of tllo, Referendum ency, to frequent t.he Saeoramentll and 
1and lbe Re-call In :Sewtoundland enito~e In workt1 or charlh'. wh11o 
, would- result In better , Government. strictly observln« lho rut. lie refer· 
!The speakers wlll be: A1Clrn:i1t1n, red to tbe pending mlulon 1na .. r-A. El Parkins • Neptln, J , w. N. net1ll1 requuted all to attend tbe l 
McNellly. I MUffl. Henln1 doYotlone and tbe I -<>- otber rell1tou1 duUn lnHNrabte to 
Arrived • 
Brass Pipe FitUnp. Calllpel"ll, Inside and Outalde :r· 
to 6." Wrtnch~ 6" to !J6," SWlson 8 to 18 Coes. EftainetS 
Hammers I ~ 1"5. to 2 lbs. 
Babbitts. $nldtr. Square Flax PaddnJr, Reducing 
C'.oupllngs & Hashes, Pipe Nipples, Stnlght ('~ 
and Eibo11'S. Learners Telegraph lnatrmaaata. 
'RELIABLE BA1TERI&.'; 
Sale Price . .35c. each. 
For Thl~y Days Only. 
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